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Is yotir furnace

QuPqf-4nP-z ?
A worn out furnace is a luxury. It consumes
more fuel. It dirties up the house. It needs
repairs. Even then you can't depend on it,
to keep the house healthfully warm and com-
fortable. In nctual dollars, a worn out furnace
costs more than a new one.
Buy a WEIR Furnace and the savings in fuel
alone will pay for it. Many WEIR Furnaces
Tiave been in actual service for from 30 to 40
years, so you know they are Rood. If you
don't know about the WEIR-co- mc in and let
us explain its advantage and features to you.

You may make the old furnace do, but you'll
pend more than you save.

New York. Oct.
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Jess Warga, Dealer
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Cass County
Now Tubercu-

losis Free
State and Federal Bureaus

Inspection and Payment of
$4,881 as Indemnity.

The Nebraska bureau of animal
industry in with the
United States bureau of animal in
dustry reports that Cass will

Hallowe'en Novelties

be certified modified , Live Stock Hauling

November 1, 1925. The eradication
of tuberculosis has been sufficiently
completed that the chief of the Ne
braska bureau reporting Cass
county for this certification to the
United States bureau, a certain delay
being necessary in preparation
the official papers.

Cass
This will place (herds have assisted their ef- -

Cass county par with forts making the free from
Poik, Rutler and Gage counties, all menace the health of
of which have thru services of stock.
the state and federal
become areas.

The records of testing
done in C;iss show that
total of 2,134 herds were tested
the initial general test. These con-
tained a total of 24.6S5 cattle test-
ed, of which 210 were found be
diseased with tuberculosis. This rep-
resents .85 of one per cent of the
total cattle tested. diseased
cattle were located in 110 different
herds, represents 5 per
of all herds tested. This one out
of every twenty herds.

All tuberculosis tattle have been
removed from the county and
slaughtered under federal meat in-
spection, which was attended im-
mediately at the time the affected
animals located by
test. The owners have
indemnity from the state and fefl-er- al

governments for these tubercu
lous cattle a total sum of $4,881.64
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Young Men's
Bible Class En-

joyed Lecture
Superintendent G. E. DeWolf Is

Speaker fet Y. B. C. Weekly
Meeting Fine Address.

From Wednesdays Dally
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the speaker be
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It was a very pleasing treat to all
the members of the class and

will await with a deal of in
terest the two succeeding talks that
Mr. DeWolf will offer to the members

the clas3 in the near future.

Few Hours of
Freedom are

Very Costly
No Sympathy Among Relatives

and Safely in Custody
on Morning Escape.

i . 1 .
i The few hours of en- -

Joyed by John . and Jonn
Hellyer, both from Omaha and twenty--

two, were Both were
in custody on the morning after their

The two were arraigned in munici
pal court Tuesday on two complaints,
one charging that on 22
they broke away from the state re
formatory for men and the other
charging theft of a Studebaker be-
longing to E. Radford. They
denied, to both charges and
were over to the present term
of the district court under $3,000
bonds each on the two charges. Each

preliminary hearing.
If convicted on one both

charges, Kenney and Hellyer will be
transferred to the penitentiary since
they no longer be first offenders.
The penalty for breaking
is from one to ten years. The
provide the same penalty for auto
stealing.

The two are alleged to have
an automobile near the state
hospital. At Pfcittsmouth, they are
alleged to .have up a
When reached Ralston they saw

approaching. They deserted
the car and took to their heels. Ken
ney went to his sister's house in
Omaha the sister immediately
communicated with Superintendent
Gus Miller. It was not necessary to
send an officer for the youth, his
relatives seeing to his Ken
ney was back in the reformatory

9 a. m. on the day following
his escape and Hellyer was custody
at the Omaha station at the
same hour. Lincoln State Journal.

FRONTIER REVIVED
AS INDIANS CHANT

Farmlngton, N. ,Oct 26 Front-
ier days were brought back to the

of this town the plains
Sunday more than

chanted and danced the weird
rites of the Navajo's ya-bl-s- hi

The ceremony, climaxing a three
day celebration by the Utes and Nav-ajoe- s,

began at dusk Sunday
and ends Monday. Not for
manv years have so many Indians

white brothers wro witnessed It.

us the

Citizens Take
Interest in Cem- -

etery Highway
Number of the Officials Pledge

Aid in Donations to Graveling of
the Cemetery Road.

From Wednesday's Dally
The road that leads westward thru

the city to where, on the hill, sleep
the men and women of yesterday,
who have gone on awhile to the

world, is at last, after
many years, made into a real high-
way hard surfaced and made possi-
ble of travel even in the most trying
weather conditions.

It has been but few short months
ago that funeral parties were com-
pelled to resort to the use of the

to get
through the mud and slush
this highway when bound on the
last journey with their loved ones,
but this condition we hope has pass-
ed on forever.

The work has brought very large
as the citizens of the com-

munity can appreciate that have
traveled the distance over the bad
roads when mile seemed as great
as ten. The property owners in the
district are to face their cost

the graveling in their own dis-
trict, but there is also the cost of the
graveling for a considerable dis-
tance the road portion
of the highway lays in the
precinct and the remainer in the
city.

city of Plattsmouth and its
citizens will have to pay this share
of the county, road this is not
taxable to the residents 6T the dis-
trict and in fact this road is

community project as it touches the
lives of almost all of the residents
of the community who have loved
ones sleeping in Hill cemetery.

The chamber
committee has soliciting
campaign for the securing of the
funds that may lighten the cost to
thecity on caring for the county's
part the road work and

have already signed up to as-
sist in the good work.
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High Officials
Home Chapter No. 189 Has Worthy

Matron, Mrs. Cassie Redfield of
North Platte as Guest. "

From Wednesday's Daily
The members of Home Chapter No

189, Order of the Eastern Star of
this city enjoyed a most delightful
time at their lodge rooms in the
Masonic Temple that was attended by
a very large number of the local
membership as well as visitors from
Murray, Union and Dunbar, who,
living near the. graveled roads, were
able to get in despite the very bad
weather conditions that were pre
vailing.

The weather had been a distinct
disappointment to the members of
Home Chapter, who were to have
been the hostesses to the chapters at
Weeping Water, Elmwood, Spring-
field, Palmyra, Peru, Papillion, Ben
nett and Dunbar, these chapters
coming here for the district meeting
at which Mrs. Cassie Redfield of
North Platte, grand worthy matron
of Nebraska was in attendance.

Mrs. Redfield with Mrs. Farnam of
Loup City, grand Ruth and Mrs. J
W. Gamble of Omaha, past grand
worthy matron of Nebraska grand
chapter were the guests of honor of
the evening and added very much
to the interest and enjoyment of the
membership of the order that was in
attendance at the meeting.

Mrs. John F. Wolff, worthy matron
on Home chapter presided very grace
fully over the session of the chapter
and assisted in the pleasures of the
evening.

The ladies were disappointed some
what in that a number of the parties
from out of the city who were to
have been on the program were un-
able to attend but the local talent
that assisted as well as the former
marton, Mrs. J. W. Gamble of Omaha,
made a program that was most

to all of the guests and
members of the chapter.

Mrs. E. H . Wescott, Mrs. Fay
Martin, and Mrs. Gamble were each
heard in two vocal selections that
were most artistically given while
Mrs. William Baird In her always
pleasing manner gave a most charm-
ing reading.

Brief remarks were given by Mrs.
Redfield, Mrs. Farnam, Mrs. Gamble
Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz and W. F.
Evers, worthy patron of the local
chapter.

At the close of the evening dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served to the members of the party
that were very much enjoyed.

HAS CORK LEG, BUT BEST
CENTER ON GRID TEAM

heen in TTnrminirton. I Center Point, la., Oct. 25. Al
Their dance Sunday night thrilled though Beryl Hunter, nineteen, has

a crowd of several thousand of their VfJi.the Center Point school

Phono

foot-- !
ball team. He plays center. Coach
Alfred Kline said the boy is a good
player; that he makes his tackles ,

THRUSDAY. OCTOBER

protective lubrication
prevents

Modern motors are marvels of dependable
service. With reasonable care they often
run thousands of miles without serious
mechanical trouble.

The necessary attentions are simple
water in the radiator, clean oil of correct
grade in the crankcase, water put in the
battery occasionally and grease supplied
where required. This much care generally
prevents breakdowns and keeps repair
bills small.

Because your motor will run on unsuitable
or dirty oil, you are not wise to use it. The
hardest steel wears down unless protected
against friction and dirty oil or oil of the
wrong body or grade cannot prevent fric-

tion.

Innumerable tests prove that after 500
miles of operation with a much smaller
mileage if piston rings are loose the lubri-
cating qualities of motor oil are destroyed
by gasoline that works past the rings and
by particles of grit that are drawn in
through the carburetor.

So make it a rule to use the proper grade
of oil and to renew it with fresh, clean, oil
every 500 miles. Consult the Polarine
Chart for the grade best suited to your
motorT Guard your motor car invest-
ment.

Polarine is made in Six Grades Light,
Medium, Heavy, Special Heavy, Extra
Heavy and a special grade for Ford
trucks and cars Polarine 'F'

Buy Polarine where you buy Red Crown,
the balanced gasoline, or wherever you see
the Polarine sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main Office: OMAHA

Branch Offices: LINCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLATTE

Jotprotective lubrication

along with the rest of the squad and
asks no favors because of his

"He is a gome youngster. Coach
Kline declared, "and I use him at
center because he is the best play-

er we have for the position."

29

Last year Beryl
basketball team.

Have you anything to buy or sell?
Theu tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

ESofics Car Users!

Just received a shipment of Liquidall for
radiators which we guarantee against freez-

ing or injury to the radiator in any form or
fashion. It does not evaporate, is non-poisono- us

and non-inflamab- le; has no dis-

agreeable odor and will not gum or clog the
radiator, but remain in a normal liquid ctate
at a temperature of 40 degrees below zero.
Ask about it at S. L. Collins Oil Station.

Price 31.25 per Gallon
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